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Tbe waves cream up on the shlnele
la the sheen of the silver moon;

faint flower scents flcat anil minele:
The winds in the pine tops croon.

A pirl at her window sitting
Wafts from her finger lips

The kiss that a faroll lover
Never has had from her lips.

And tliedcwcrotvB heavjrwith perfume;
The nijihl owl hoots in his tree;

A sail gleams w hite in the darkness
Where the fisherman skims the sea.

Out on the lone gray sedncs
The beaded drops are pearled;

The robins dream in the hedges.
And antrels aro watching the world.

-- Elizabeth Chisholm.

TASTE LIFE WHILE YK MAY.
"

O gin t were a sodger lad. a blithe lad 1

would be.
Or If a sai.or I'd been bred, right weel I'd likii

tho sea;
But, oil! this weary wark in tonn. It is nae

wark for men
loannn thole the three legged stool, I canna

bide the pen.

My fVhr ! wnstry ch!c!d, he ca'j the cairt
and pleugh.

He labors baitli in furm and field, as I full fain
would do;

Abune his bend the lavrock sings, the caller
air hluws free.

But be is auld, his he art's grown cauld.and lit-

tle beed takes be.

It's littlo pleasure folk can win when once
they're auld and dune.

And siller conies but slowly in, it's fang or
fortune's won:

For wealth comes hut wi' toll and care, and
care sunc turns us gray;

Then baste ye. lad, to do and dare, and tate
life while ye may!

Andrew Lang in Ijongmans.

Clocks That Need Little Winding.
Ilerr Noll, ft mechanician of Herlangen,

Germany, has constructed a clock warrant-
ed to run for 11,000 years without winding.
1). L. GoiT. in this country, has in bis ball
ttu old fashioned clock which, so long as the
house is occupied, never runsdow n. When-
ever the front door is opened or closed, the
winding arrangements of the clock, which
are connected with the door by a rod with
gearing attachments, are given a turn, so
that persons entering tuul leaving the bouse
keep the clock co;i-.M- iy wound up.

T. G. Farrcr nf Fresno, i'al., invented a
clock, the only uiuilvt- - power of which, he
alleges, is ;ruvi;at inn of the earth,
which keeps I'm- - cluck running forever
without wimlini;. 'I 'his clock consists of a
plate glass dial suspended from the ceiling,
and all the pans of it that are visible are the
two bunds, the pivot on which they swing
and the dial, lu 1840 J. Smith of Leeds,
Englauil, constructed a clock, the sole mo-
tor of which was electricity. He lived to
see this clock go for GO years. Clocks are
now made to run five years with one wind-
ing. There is it clock in the Church of
St. Qucutin, Mayeuce, which is said to
nave slopped only once during a period of
D0J years. Brooklyn liable.

Mcltin; Metals In Wuter.
The remarkable electrical cNperimeuts

recently made in , in which a liar of
iron was apparently melted by inserting it
in cold water, have nat stimulated
further investigation on the same line. The
apparatus used is a vessel of glass or porce-
lain, provided with a : beet lead electrode
connected with the positive pole of a con-

tinuous current (generator. The vessel con-

tains sulphuric acid unci wat A flexible
cable from the negative pole is connected to
a Btrona! pair of pliers with insulated bun-

dles.
Taking in tie pliers a piece of metal of

any kind iron, for instance and immers-
ing it in the acidulated water, the liquid is
seen immediately in ebullition near the
iron rod or plate, which latter is rapidly
heated and brought to a dazzling white in
a few seconds and soon begins to melt in
sparkliko drops. The hinting is produced
so quickly locally that neither the water
nor the body of the metal rod has time to
become hot. So rapid an evolution of heat
means a tremendously high temperature.
In a very short time us high ns 7,000 de-

grees has been developed. Boston
Transcript.

A Sunday School Guess.
A small boy from the slums had been

brought into the mission sclio'.l, and for a
collide of Sunduys he had been instructed
in the rudiment". On the third Sunday he
brought with bim bis brother William. To
test bis memory the tcaahtr begun to go
over the previous lessons.

"Who made your" she asked.
"God," he replied promptly.
"And what else did God make V
The youngster studied a moment and

looked around hopelessly tiil bo noticed
his brother. Then his face brightened.

"He made Bill, too, I guess," he answer-
ed, and William said "You bet." Detroit
Free Press.

Tight Balloons.
Professor Henry A. Hazen says that the

construction of tight balloons must lx the
first step toward proper exploration of the
nir. It is hardly probable, he says, that a
balloon has been constructed in this coun-

try which will not leak 23 per cent of its
gas in 21 hours. On the other hand, a bal-

loon has been built in France of goldlieat-er'-

skin which has leaked less than one
half of 1 per cent in 24 hours. In other
words if the former balloon could just keep
afloat two days the latter would not give
out for 100 days.

A New Ret ol Tenth at Sesenly-four- .

David P Sutherland, of Seymonr. is

cnltmg h new set nf teeth. He is seven-

ty funr years old ami had all of his teeth
(strai-tei- l five years ho Since that
time lie lias been wearini? false teeth.
S tne .I.ivh iiL'olheuld guitleinan's gums

very sore, ami tb his surprise ft

I Kith broke through. Others iiiiii'klr
U Unwed and a new set is pmtilised --

Li'liatiHpoli Journal

JJi.rag.ill.l4J'l.C- -
CmsbbbcItm and pecsle
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By FEAKIS BUET HAETE.

ice nest mornin.-'rr-- ii pa.irtiu
.ihiTtnta Adele in a light cariole over

ranch. Although his domain wasnearly as lar as the adjoining wheatplain, it was not like that monopolized
one enormous characteristic vield.

TP

emoracea a more diversified prod- -

ucil-- v ere acres and acres of po-
tatoes, in rows of endless and varving
succession. There were miles of wildoats and barley, winch overtnnn tho
as they drove in narrow lanes of drv
and dusty monotonv. Th, rn a
chords of pears, apricots, peaches and
nectarines, and vinevards of cranes so
comparatively dwarfed in height thatthey scarcely reached to the level of their
eyes, yet Lin and breaking r.npth
iuc veigmoi tneiriuclicrouslv dispropor-
tionate fruit. What seemed to be a vast
green plateau covered with finy patches,
that headed the northern edge of the
prospect, was an enormous bed of straw-
berry plants. But everywhere, crossing
the track, bounding the Belds, orchards
and vineyards, intersecting the paths of
the whole domain, were narrow irrigat-
ing ducts and channels of running water.

"Those." said the major poetically,
"are the veins and arteries of the ranch.
Come with me now and Til showy on
its pulsating heart." Descending from
the wagon into pedestrian prosa again
he led Rose a hundred yards further to
a 6hed that covered a wonderful artesian
well. In the center of a basin a column
of water rose regularly with the even
flow and volume of a brook. "It is one
of the largest in the state," said the
major, "and is the life of all that grawa
here during sis months of the year."

Pleased us the young girl was with
these evidences of the prosperity nnd
position of her host, she was struck,
however, with the fact that the farm
laborers, vine growers, nursery men and
all field hands scattered on the vast
fWtSltP WPTP nTWlTOTltl- - ft,, Co- 1 ,

pendent, unpastoral and unprofessional
character as the men of the wheat field.
There were no cottages or farm build-
ings that she could see, nor any appar-
ent connection between the household
and the estate. Far from sucrgestina
tenantry or retainers, the men who were
working in the fields glanced nt them
as they passed with the indifference of
strangers, or replied to the major's
greetings of questionings with perfect
equality of manner or even businessliko
reserve and caution. Her host explained
that the ranch was worked by u com-
pany "on shares:" that those' laborers
were in fact the bulk of the company.
and that he. the major, only furnished
the bind, the seed and the imp'ements.

ihat man who was driving the Ions
roller, and with whom you were indig-
nant because he wouldu't get out of our
way, is the president of tho company."

inatneednt make mm so uncivil"
aid Rose, poutingly, "for if it comes to

that you're the landlord," she added
triumphantly.

lo," said the major good humored- -

ly, "1 am simply the man driving the
lighter anil more easily managed team
for pleasure, and he's the man driving
the heavier and more difficult machine
for work. It's for me to get out of his
way. And looked at in the light of my
being the landlord It is still worse, for
as we're working 'on shares' I'm inter-
rupting his work and reducing his prof-
its merely because I choose to sacrifice
my own."

I need not say that tho3e atrociously
leveling sentiments were received by the
yonng hidies with that feminine scorn
which is only qualified by misconception.
Rose, who under the influence of her
hostess' nationality had a vague im
pression that they sounded something
like the French revolution, and that
Adele must feel like the Princess Eliza-
beth, rushed to her relief lrke a good
girL "But. major, now you're a gentle-
man, and if you had been driving that
roller you know you would have turned
out for ns."

"I don't know about that," said the
major mischievously, "but if 1 had 1

should have known that the other fellow
who accepted it wasn't a gentleman."

But Rose having sufficiently shown
her partisanship in the discussion, after
the feminine fashion, did not ciire par-
ticularly for the logical result. After a
moment's silence she resumed, "And the
wheat ranch below is that carried on
in the same way?"

"Yes: but their landlord is a bank,
who advances not only the land but the
money to work it, and doesn't ride
around in a buggy with a couple of
charmingly distracting young ladies."

"And do they all share alike'" con-

tinued Rose, ignoring the pleasantry;
"big and little that young inventor
with the rest'"

She stopped. She felt the ingenne's
usually complacent eyes suddenly tiled
upon her with an unhallowed precocity
and as quickly withdrawn. Without
knowing why, she felt embarrassed and
changed the subject.

The next day they drove to the Con-

vent of Santa Clara and the mission
college of San Jose. Their welcome at
both places seemed to Rose to be
mingling of caste greeting and spiritual

teal, uni the austere seclusion and re-

serve of those cloisters repeated that
suggestion of nn old world civilization
that had already fascinated tno young
westtrn girl. They made other excur
sions in the vicinity, but did not extend
it to a visit to their few neighbors.
With their reserved and exclusive ideas
this fact did not :;trike Rose as peculiar,
but on a later shopping expeuition to
the town of iur Jose a certain reticence
and ntrsressive sensitiveness on the part
of the Ehop keepers and tradespeople
i --r 1 the Randolphs produced an nn

:it impression on her mind. She
. ...i i.ot help noticing, too. that after
; e tlr. t stare of astonishment wuicn
greet e J hT appearance with her hostess
she herself w;u included in tne antagon
ism. With her youthful prepossession

Ut her friends, this distinction she re-

garded as flattering and aristocratic, and
I (put she accented it stiil more by dis
cussing with Mrs. Randolp'i the merits
of the shopkeepers wares in scnooi gin
Fiwir-- before them. Sue was uaionu- -

nate enough, however, to do this in the
Knn nf a nolvelot German.

"Oicoos me. mees," he said gravely,
tin dr.t ladv roeoks Engeloesh sogoot

mit rnnrwlltif. and Ten you dells to her

dot silk is halluf gotten in English she

onderstand yon mooch better, ana it
't makfl nodinzs to mo." Tho laugh

which would have followed from her
mnntmrmrun did not, however.

break upon the trained faces of the "d
r....,,. t.'HnmmadieUS." Tet whll

- -rUUMgap U bar 1oind In it. 1

toeir civil insinceritv.
At the end of twu w.vdri ti t?- -

,j.u rera a letter from Mr. ial- -
ory. nen he had read it ha turnedto his wife. -- He thanks vera." he said
"for your kindness to his daughter, and
explains that his sndden departure was
owins to the necessity of his taking ad-
vantage of a great opportunity for srvc-julati-

that had offered." As Mrs.
j
Randolph tamed away with a slight
6hrug of her shoulders the major con-
tinued: "But you haven't heard all. That
opportunity was the securing of a half of
interest in a Cmnabus lode in Sonera.
which has ulreaiygone up a hundred
thousand dollars in his hands. Ev Jove!

man can afford to drop a little social
fen?monF on thoe terms, eh. Josephinef'
he concluded with a triumphant chuckle.

Hes as hkely to lose his hundred
thousand while his nunners
will remain," said Mra. Randolph. "I've
no faith in these sudden California fort-
unes:"

"You're wrong as regards Mallorv.
for he's as careful as he is lucky. lie
don't throw money away for appear-
ance, sake or he'd have a inch home for
that daughter. He could afford it."

Sirs. Randolph was silent. "She is
his only daughter, 1 believe," she con-
tinued presently. of

"Yes; he has no other kith or kin," re-
turned the major.

"She seems to be very much impressed
by Emile," said Mrs. Randolph.

Major Randolph faced his wife quick-
ly. "In the name of nil that's ridicu
lous, my dear, you are uot already
luinrang ot ue gasped. of

"I should be very loth to give my
sanction to nuytning or the kind, know-
ing the difference of her birth, education
and religion, although the latter. I believe,
sho would readily change," said Mrs. Ran-
dolph severely. "But when you speak
ot my already thinking of 'such things,
do yon suppose that your friend Mr.
Mallory didn't consider nil that when he
sent that girl here'

"Never," said the major vehemently;
"and if it entered his head now. bv
Jove he'd take her away al-

ways supposing I didn't anticipate him
by sending her off myself."

Mrs. Randolph uttered her mirthless
laugh. "And you suppose the girl would
go? Really, major, you don't seem to
understand this boasted liberty of your
own countrywomen. What does she
care for her father's control? Why,
she'd make hijulo just what she wanted.
But," she adued with un cxpressi.iu of
dignity, "perhaps we had better not
discuss this until we know something
of Emile's feelings in tho matter. That
is the only question that concerns ns.'"
With this she swept out of the room,
leaving tho maior at first sneechless with
honest indignation, and then, after the
fashion of all guileless natures, a little
nneasy and suspicious of his own gnile--
lessness. For a day or two after he
found himself, not without a sensation
of meanness, watching Ro3e when in
Emile's presence, but he could distin-
guish nothing more than the frank satis-
faction she showed equally to the others.
Yet he found himself regretting even
that, so subtle was the contagion of his
wife's suspicions.

CHAPTER IU.

What had mijiciirdf
It had been warm morning. An nn- -

nsuul mist, which the sun had not dissi-
pated, hud crept on from the great grain
fields beyond, and hung around the house
charged with a dry, dusty closeness that
seemed to bo quite independent of the
sun's rays, and more like a heated ex--

halation or emanation of the soil itself.
In its acrid irritation Rose thought she
could detect tho breath of the wheat as
on the day she had plnnged into its
pale green shadows. -

By the afternoon this mist had disap
peared, apparently in the sumo mysteri-
ous manner, but not scattered by the
nsual trade wind which another un
usual circumstance that day was not
forthcoming. There was a brcatblcsa- -

ncsa in the uir like the hush of listening
exp?ctaiicy whic'j filled the young girl
with a vague restlessness, nnd seemed to
even affect n ncattered company of crows
in tho field beyond the house which rose
suddenly wit ii startled but aimless wings
and then dropped vacantly among the
gram again.

Maj. Randolph was inspecting a dis
tant part of the ranch, Mrs. Randolph
was presumably enguged in her bcudoir.
and Ross was sitting between Adele und
Emile before the piano in the drawing
room, listlessly turning over the leaves of
tome music. There bad been an odd
mingling of eagerness and abstraction in
the usual attentions of the young man
that morning, and a certain nervous af
fectation in his manner of twisting the
ends of a small black mustache which
resembled his mother's eyebrows, that
had affected Rose with a half amused,
half uneasy consciousness, but which
she had, however, referred to the rest
lessness produced by the weather. It
occurred to her also tiiat the vacuously
amiable Adele had once or twice regard-
ed ber with the same precocious, child
like curiosity and infantine cunning she
bad once before exhibited.

tlt wt nnm(ntu.

nig and Mllle Postage Stamp.
The largest rxa.tae stamp issued

measured 4 incbea by tbe sile of tbe old
L nited States 6 cent atamp. reatrlc-te- la
paxkaea of newsa-r- a and
jKiated in bulk and never ltitendel fur let-

ters. Tbe tennjr Madntfaacar stamp aec-a- d

io to iie. 3 Inches by incbea,
tvaa used to prepay po-ta-fe on letters poit-ti-l

at tbe Uritish consulate at Antananarivo,
where there wsa no otber poatofficc in 1MN5.

Tbe private postage stamp of ltoblnsoo tt
Co.'xprra, with iuflgiirsof bear, is 25

by )4 Inches. Tbe stamp entitled "Cali-
fornia P"nT P"l" from ln postflfflce.

csre of I'enny Poet Co." for i la In izc
i-- i by IV Inches. Ths quarter scuuiina

r, MerkletburB-Schweri- wbkli
waataaued In msjlstbeamslleatereTiaaued

leas than the site of tbe current
r..n.K imn and it would Lake

a tout 50 cf them to cover ths surface of tLt
i . in4 l.viha United Blstaav Col- -

ito,.

OLD TIME ROBBERS.

RECOLLECTIONS OF GENTLEMANLY
NEVADA ROAD AGENTS. uot

sy,
They Made Dig Hauls and Seldom Com

mitted Munler lurlt( Their Depreda
no

tion They Worv iood Clothe. Had
Plenty of Money and Were Topular n
Some of the Nevada road agents had with

physiognomies that indicated native
depravity, but the majority Mild

them were of the good citizen type to svert

which they belonged until accident sent uuu.
them off at a tangent, while Jack Davis,
the most notorious of them all. niiirlit
readily have been mistaken for a studious car?

meprofessional man or a clergyman of ex-
traordinary placidity and meekness. They
were good neighbors, pleasant acquaint-
ances ami associated on an equal footing
with the leading men of their respective
communities until the prison door closed but
suddenly upon them and interrupted the
iricmny intercourse. Tne judges, law-
yers This

and bankers of the Comstock, when
sitting down to a game of poker could
have welcomed no one more warmly to a rseat than they did Jack Davis. neFrom the time the stages began carrying
their immense loads of bullion from the
mines and bringing large shipments of
specie in return, stage robbing- became one

the most lively and productive indus
tries in Nevada. The week that went past For
without one or more coaches held up orprouueeu a general tceling or utill tunes.
Hut the energetic road agents seldom let
the community settle into deject ion of that
character. 1 roi the riacerville, Heuness,
Dutch Flat, Keese Kiver, Humboldt. Ks-

merah!aor some other route, intelligence of

a roliVry could lie depended iiihui pretty
nearly every day with a comforting degree
of certainty. Most of the deprednt ious.
However, re committed near the large
towns, to wl.ieb the highwaymen would
return and mingle with the crowd before
the arrival of the plundered stage, or be
fore news of the occurrence was brought be
back, If it were a departing

lbi-r- was little or no iudisi riinliiau- -

waylnying 'n those d.ivs, Mich as has
practiced by degenerate iiiemlH-r- s of the
profession in Inter times. The rohlicrs as
certained what particular stage offered a
ricu ii i.eniiu men w ent lor IU I hey had
spies hanging around the express ollices,
confederates ill the service of the stage
companies, nnd employed various other
means to obtain this in format ion. A stable
boy has seen to swing bis lantern
after the departure of n stage, like a rail
road conductor signaling the engineer,
und within live miles the coach would lie
stopied and roblicd. Pour Haldy (Jreen,
one of tho old lime drivers, was held up ho
often that he was liimlly discharged, either u

from n superstitious belief ill his bad luck
or a suspicion of his lidelity.

ror several years there were very few
convictions In conipnrison with the mini-
ber of offenses. There was never much
doubt regarding the identity of the ladder
operators, and arrests were freiiucnt
enough, but the dilliculty was to obtain
proof of their guilt, The trial of Jack its
Harris, Al Waterman, Muse lluynes,
Pitcher nnd Love in INfi for the robla-r-

of a stage near Silver (,'ity was the llrst
notable arraignment of this kind. The re
suit was not very satisfactory. Harris, t lie
leader, was acquitted, llaynesescapiil pun
ishment by turning state's evidence, Wa
terman w'oh sentenced to lifteen years in
the penitentiary and the others to shorter
terms.

I do not recollect if Waterman was par
dolled or if lie got out of prison through
some legal technicality, but any way lie
was at largo again within a year, and
Wells, Fargo & Co. condoned his felony
and took him Into their employment nt II

high salary to do nothing. It w ill atrike
the average reader, I think, that this was
holding out a nil her strong inducement
for ot hers to render tlit'insclvt-- eligible for
a like promotion. Hut iilerinan did not
long enjoy bis sinecure. Ilia position as it
pampered favorite of the great express
com puny ninilc him haughty mid overlH-u-

ing, mid he was killed ill Virginia City n
couple or years afterward.

Meantime the stages were mlds-- as reft
ulnrly aa ever. It was evident that ladder
and more skillful men were devoting them-
selves to the duty. In ISiirt two stages, both
crowded with passengers, were slopped to
getber ut the ton of a steep ascent on the
lieiger grade by seven highwaymen nnd
treasure Ikixcs mid passengers pockets rl
iieti iiiikc. 1 lie rulils-r- cxte iiipnri.ed a
fete cbaiiipetre for their victims, generoua
ly regaling them with a mniiitity of chum
pagne discovered in the boot of one of the
conches. Hugs were spread fur the Indies,
and the iiffair was conducted throughout
ill the courteous and elegant style of old
time lilgbwavmiinry.

Davis bail long la-e- suspected of direct
ing the principle oiairiitloiiH oil Hie road
No particle of convincing evidence could
be brought against him, however. To all
appearance he was n substantial and pros
peroiia 111 i M mil. Together wit h Siiiieera,
Cockerill nnd some others lie had taken n
lease of a quartz mill near Flowery, lu Six
mile canyon, about four milea from Vir
ginin City, Mud seemed to Ik- - running it
prolitnbly. No one could discover from
whut source paying ris k was obtained,
nevertheless tlie mill kept turning out
steady stream of bullion.

The fact was, aa it transpired afterward,
there never wits any paying rock. The mill
bad III red to facilitate t lie rcnielliiig
and mnrketing of the bullion acquired by
the numerous stage ruhherif. Davis and
some of hia companions were arrested after
iuc neiger grime ronia-ry- , aim on unn ot
two other occasions, but it , u. found in.
nossibio to rnoimh to I

convict, und they were discharged.
i be building or the ( entriii ruciiic ami

the Virginia and Trucker railroads was s I

severe blow u these industrious tnillmen.
All the treasure was thereafter carried by
train with the exception or unimportant
shipments to and from outlying district

Sun r rancisco Chronicle.

Why It Was Bo.

Our butler baa nil exalted admiration
for my husband, and the other day be
came to me anil said: "Mrs. lilank, I di
think Mr. Illitnk ia the handsomest man I

ever did we. I looked at him a guiu down
the stem tills morning nnd I nays to my
self, 'There ain't a look in man in
New York city than Mr. Illnnk.' " ho then
I asked him, ".lauii-s- , what do you aupKMe
induced Mr. Illauk Ui marry ao homely
woman aa I ml" He liaiked at me for
moment and then replied solemnly, "Mr.
lilank, it waa liod's illl" Interview iu
New ork S jd.

Uulnlna Causes Fever.
Tboac enunireil In Ibe production of qui

Dire, wbrther Irnrn bark or
trailer with a peculiar akiu aflWtion,
caused by tlie iiibalation of tbe rapor frniu
bot solutions of the drug, rt-- r la bii

of Ibis riabuly. New V. rk
Journal.

Illcamous Intentions.
fimvtbe la llrulaion marriedr
Tompkins Ves. I believs hs has 8b

wivea.
Smythe Thirty wlrear
Touipklna About that numlx-r- , I Im

lleve. At any rate, alxiut month ,

when I but saw him, be told me that be
expected to be married every day. I'uck.

A Uolaod ror aa Oliver.
' Iucille I am ao delighted lo

sea) you. Mr. Ten llroke. I always have
nch a dchirhlfill null after von havecallcd
Ten llroke ' that mt Why, go ribl

to alrt-- in rouribair then. I'll be uutr
tallied .oU aa much.-lru- lh.

XrSCl AND VIOOR-- A nirFEREXCK
Many muscular men fuceumb to fatigue born

rith ease bv Derou far thir interior m thr- -
treQth. Muvcle doe out tmply vigor, 'in

ii-i- ii i not aimcult ot proa! lht atolete do
live a- - long uor enjov at trood health as the

avernge Indlviuusl who It virou that 1 to
note digestion and leeu are uuttnpalreU,

who--e tirrve are tranquil, and who ha no
tcmleucy to oteae. lhee requultes of

MiEOrareconleired. upon lhoeiMhcte:itlv weak,
les man upon ihoe debilitated ihrouna

wsdlnir diMe. iy a thorough, veraiilenl eourae
aiomcn Diner, the le Uln- - na-

tional tonic, indorsed and rvoolu mended by
phyiciriiik of euiitteitce. It will not endow von

theuiUM-leo- f a t'orbetl. but It will InCise
energy into jour vteiu Mini renew he active

healthf-i- pelforulrtuce of its f.inc Ions. It t
and cures malarial, i hen in tie and kidney

complaint, aud overcomes dypepl. couU)n- -

uvcr irouuie ana uervousue.
I

I'nele Joh Whr are these ear called arln
.Nepnew Ik cause every in,w n,t then

vauie oreKS ana .ne p.3iirer nelinegrtp
waiting lor lurcur to .arl up aatu.

BXPKKIKNCK.

Experience teaches not only weakne&s.
strength and the value of good reme-

dies such as Alu-ock'- s Poaops Piastkrs.
is what C. 1). Fredaricks, the n

photographer of New York, says:
" I have been using Alumh-k'- s 1'oRot s
i.astkk tor twenty years, ami louml tlietn

of the best of family medicines. Uri It v
summing up my experience, I sav that
when placed on the small of the back All-cock- 's

1'i.amkr- - till the body with nervous
energy, and thus cure fatigue, brain ex
haustion, ilebilily and kidney ditltctillus.

women and children 1 have found iliein
invaluable. They never irritate the akin

cause the slightest pain, but cure Bore
throat, coughs, col, is, pains in Bide, back or
Cheat, indigestion and bowel complaints."

llRAMiHKru'B l'lbiJi are sale and sure.

lnTepcka h" reached that high urade
pioK fiHtlishnes wheu nice dresses are

rtf.-rri- to as "sinatt fiKk?."

"ffroiiii1 iioiii-'-c'i- il Trwhft" sr widely
known as an admirable rtmedy for broil
ubitia, boarsenesa, coiuha and throat
troubles, tfoil on(y in bojtrt.

No man Is bsppler over a new suit" ttiau
yuiiiig lawyer.

1V1TKB MOTOK.

One Tuerk Water Motor, new, that will
develop from 10 to l.Vhor.-- e power; eau be
had at a Baorilice by addressing

l'ALMKH Hitr,
Hortland. Or.

Tho Hawaiian Lilt tniint be classed wllh tba
titter vurluty.

100 III1VIHI -t- lOO.
The reader of tltts tiHitcrwIU he ideated to

leant thai there ! at lea!.t one dreiitt. d tlcac
that foieuee has been able to euro In all iuting, nlitl Ihat is cabin h. Had' t alairli t'ure

tue only lMislllve cure known to the mo leal
frrttvniily. I'Hlsnb, being a coiiHliltilloiiHl iiU.

reipilieM a eoiiftltuilolisl Irealioout. Hall'
L'stairli t'ure is taken iuteriuillv.Hetliigdlree'l)

i e uioo'i ai u uiiieoUNSlirlMeeNOl mo system,
'berohx dentroylng the fouiiualion ol theil-.CHn-

md gi tlif Hie jniI uut strength by biii.ding up
he e.nMlltutlou and asaiitllnu iiiiiimt lu ootiiir Ilk

woik. Tne liroitrieiors have to inueli fullh lu lln
ourallve fsiaers Ihut they offer tluu lllliidreil
inui r lor any c i inn it nils to cure. Semi
lorllsiof leitiiiuouials addreiis

K. J. t'HKNKY A CD., Toledo, O.
8ld by ilrugKisUi 75 eenta.

Droi'-- y is a dread disease, but it lias lost
terrors to those who know that il. ii.

lireen ,V Sons, the Dropsy ripecialtBis oi
Aiinnia, ucorgia. treat u wun siic.ii a real
Hiiccess. rue them tor pamphlet giving
mil iiiiorinutiou.

A FIIITkK HUK4S,

Bine. li'lulH Inside bea era: table dlstrlbu
lion; bed springs; will piint u

hum or six column quarto; asplniiiui all
round preaj for country ollloe; for sale
cheap; guaranteed in order. Address

i'ALMKR iV KKr,
1'ortland, Or.

Dm BnamellneHUiTe Polish; un rjusl, un small

Tar Gbuia for breakfast

Anasmia
Is deplotod blood. Tlio blood
lacks rlchnessanti tho chocks
lack color. Tho whole sys-
tem lacks the nourishment
of

Scott's
Emulsion
Eavnananswaar

tho Croam of Cod-liv- er Oil.
This nourishing, palatablo
food restores a healthy color,
enriches the blood and tones
up the whole system. Phy-
sicians, the world over, en-
dorse It.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
rrapsrsd bjr Soolt A Boms, It. Y. Alt drugslila.

"German
Syrup"

Rezis Leblanc is a Can a
,Jian store keeper at Notre Dame de
SUubndge, Quebec, Can., who was
curca oi a severe attacK oi
tOO Of the Lung by UOSCbeC 8 Ger--
man Syrup. He has sold many
bottle of German Syrup on bis per
sonal recommendation. If you drop
bira a line lie 11 give you the full
facts ot the case direct, as be did us.
and that Bosch ee's German Syrup
brought bim through niceVy. It
always will. It is a good medicine
arm thorough in Ita work.

Ill.tiS snowi nolstsn
iirstlikt. os'i.- laUiis luiiiu... I rm .,, I BII.IH

sutsoiw.) or eao-- i uuumo) tlLi--iYOU Til l.nsrOSCKTO

fnf DR.BD-Ma- j KU t KILE MKMrDT.

UU i wlil'-- a.n dirwnir oa n rTMrtoa
abortj tumor. liTsiiijna rramtn

Off xTO I'rl-- o aon. Ilrussi.'.KLtO f.i. Ur. Mul. ('hiudalpkuwi1

ALL ACHES OF JOINTS,

WILL CURE AND

I nsrinn

ws i our any diii
Ws sr. Paclne Coast

Hook, apoulslng
Poultry ;ur, Cwaoaori
aribd. reuuirM by
our esrilbit with ihe
oslrlcbaa end all

-

Smoke the Admiral Cigar-atte- a

and be happy.

Cures
Fur fr ruruinatmn,

reurHlui t and h. art dU
rate caused me a neb
ex c met tiuc italita that
1 cvutj I ardly mdurc
them. ratdi-olti- f

fl:cd to ive merc-..- .

Tne .ptiatfon of
my heart wai ao acverw
at lime, tt woull scera
a It 1 w ai (.iiuf to die.

vat g owiupr worw wheu 1 cotntnoncvd to
take Uod $ami.ilta. It rvllcved me and
aiUara:d vr :i I a bid apilt rointttc

alwava took a dose of the tuediiMiie and It
shortly cmvd me. I am 67 cait of age and

truly aay iu my di'diuttitt that

Mood's SarsaparUla
a d.xio more for me thau nil oilier nn d elite."

M. II. l'AoK,l'bltteuaiKO Fall. N V.
X. B. He ure to get Hood' sru;.rlll.
Hood's Pills r the beat family cathartic

and ltver m- d clue, llarmb-- . reliable, mire.

Muta., and Vi.VdTii U i Yi Jil
fl.uorer Uottld;
Clue ouut a dots.

Tms OniiT CotTOH X chb promptly curt
hers all others faU. Couah. Croup, sore

Throat, Hoaraen, whoopinc Cough and
Asthma. For Conaumpttcn It naa no rtval:
has cured thousands, and will cuna Too If
taken lu time, fold by IrugglU on a guar-
antee. For a Iaime tlaei or Cht, use
SHII.OH S BELLADONNA PLASTBR tM.

QVnLOH'g CATARRH
REMEDY.

This remesly la
TfSHl to cure you. iTioesoucu. jnjcuxoriroe.

This Trsd Wsrk Is on ths la il

WATERPROOF COUT
OsftUtlOIIU tn tho World !

A. J. TOWER BOSTON. MASS

Free by Mail
IMt rsnl ,,f n 1),IAH

A WHOLE
I rt nn ail rmi mir llliiMtr ifd t'.-- cmiii w ivh
III t li you nllbuiit It. iiitn! I milt I ft t I

, Hhcrwiitit all Niiri vl'n.t.f'? !) an dimi
lr M, Han rranntMHi. Mfia vA MertU a tally.

J m TTAflo

Cvory'a
Dr.

rlr. Mi
CATARRH MiiOrssiCuri &1

'trCalarrh.beafness.Colits.HoreThwmt,
loanu-auss- . Ilrailactin.

llnatlit Ilia Volea, tr
Bini-ll- , eto. 1 in e lit e, all i n taidiiiir
uk. i, I'. t.Volt V oV '(., rmi;.W liim di.i siruwisiyu nt As

Dee Supplies.

P0UTLAXD SEED CO.,
71 Second atrial, . furlland, Or.

Hand lur cstalugus,

VR. GUNtTS

ONION

SYRUPaS. I FOR COUGHS.

COLDS

AltO CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In retain a fttr Mr of nlia ehlldran. tnr onlf ri
Kir mr Liotictia.uoi ii ana rup waa onion rap.

fust m )rTiMttr if aa It w fortr Vara aj
Kaw m arandnhlMron iha Dr. (unna Onion Brr
whlun Ii nlraadr pntpaitrd anl mor rlwitil tn jha
iHit. pun tTtrrwaara, i.araa po" bwhk
laaanoaubauiuialuflW aUarv nuuua aa iaa

Dr. William' Ind an rile

E! will cure blind,
bleeding a- d Itching I'llei
aiisoriis tne tumors, alleys

tne itRiiiiig at once, arts as a pom- -

t co. ves nxlaulrelleb Ur. Will- -
lams' Indian I'lla Olntineiit Is nrenareil
lor I'llcs and I'rhlug of Die prlvntn

parts. Krery boa I wariauted. Ilvdrug-vUt.- .
bv ma'l on reeiioi. of iipir- -, ltd cents

and ll) WILLUMI MANUFACTURINQ CO.,
l'roprletors, Cleveland, Ohio.

mm
Never hss trouble with bread made with

Golden West Baking Pcwdor

imkurip ronlainl, Or., Kuaraiiteo vt dan.

RLOOD POISON
H 8PECIALTY.K-S-K- S,

irtnin jy rnianrriiir rairn in ia loxtvnj. Tm
at ii tim trt)ui1 at tioua fur it aariitv prfaaod lb
.trttaauuritnlrrai Dhjm w Uo prt'fi-- li ctu

a ra wlllciiiliaf t torura llirni or fCmi'l morirt
til inr ci,sfMM)o( rfimlua. raliroa1 fai ami tioi

llll, u wo I nn 10 rura. t rou bavo taaon aarr
aurr, tf414a) bo(mI., an'UUIl hum a li in
tvlna. nurnuir alrhra in ntouih, Nora) I hr
l'lallea. 'iriM olnrvU lrila, I lrrmnn am
pnri ot Ilia UjJf, llnlr or I yMiraai rtilln
ut, it u airpii.iitiv mxiM;i romoK

(hat aa vNtiranU to Mir. W auilrlttda ni
ballitMla ruara and rbwllvnan lli warM fax

a. rM m a eu nnol ura. '1 iiiainavaMtiiaaaiwart
Lart1r4 lia aUlll nt ha) ml raalnrnt (rllum, ft IK,(NKI canltal b. hlnt O'tr ttmtrHlt
lliHial frnaraulva. Atlulrprnftwntatal4e1 tn

mil Irat Inn ArMrmi KMIR HI M !UI III.
Ill .1 1. Illfll NNMNlf'IVmalcl . III

NERV&S AND MUSGLES

PROMPTLY HUSTLES.

JACOBS OIL
PHYSICIANS TO

JAMES t

DROP

Hood's51

GARDEN.

wmmwr

ST.
WaNTLD HanDLE 1 -- , L J1, ..

iMiliilt-- . aud- ., lor laa a s4 Mwr sm Hsnli mr , . uo oirPOftMrrJ tr.
IK YOt'K BI.'HINKHB IMlIM NUT fAY.
Chickens are easily aud successfullyIT raised by aslng th. Petaluma In
flubs tors and Brooders. Our II

ealalocii I h,ml 11

in. reiaiutna u yoa want strong, vigorous ehleas
lleadouarlers for Houe and t:iovarl:niia. Ua.a

ers,

tc'.t

itiit

Tool, Kuauuiii, rimxl's Koup l.'ure, Morris
ine great chl) and every oib.rpoultry raiMr. He the aiarhlim In operation al

Norwalk (Ntrlrb futn. Midwlniar fair. hatching
kind of ex-- i:uiogu free; if you. waul It. write

PfTALUMA INCUBATOR
lUt-I- SU Malu .lrl. T'.laluma7ral.

The Admiral Clgarettee are
the bett.

VSEEDS J)
suwt ttMt. 'I b nirr-- YJ ii of Kerry's erUJr' mi ibf lounUattum up- - T'tvf op hKh tk i tulit thrjT lrK"t Mil bustnta tn tin world.J Ferrjr'S4 Aonoal for U 94II citiumii tti wn ui und rutwtttnc of I j--

1 tiM UklkNst terming k now rfctitfit. t'r9 JI fur tho aiktng. a
VV D. M. FERRY & CO., JFJs Detioit, Mirh. f

DMEY.
Bladder. Prlnarv and Llvar PI Dropsy
Uraral and Dlabeta ar cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Brlght's Dlsesse, Retention or Non

Urine, Palm la tba Back, bolus or
bids.

HUNT'S REMEDY
t'ure Imemperanre, MerYous Disease, Genera
ItobllUy, ruuiala Weakueaa aud Kxcossea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure Blllousneu. Headache, Janndlea. Sour
Sloinaeli, lywiaia, Voiiatltiatlou aud I'tles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
l M AT ONOU on the Hlatntira. I. liarnit K.Wrl. WwlnHnw lh.M tn In.HK.

lion, and ' IIS N when all other medle'lnes
lall. llmiftreds hare been Bared who hava boIiTeu wp to dla by Irlauda and phyalulaua.

MOI.II MV Al-I- . iHI UtslsrlH.

DOCTOR

Pariee 's Eeie I
THE GREAT CURE

KOK

INDIGESTION
-- AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

--a 81'Kmno ro-a-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum. Neuralgia

And All Otber Blood tod Skin Diseases.

It li a nnsltlT tmra tnr all thoaa naliilul.rtali.
cataeiiiiipliiliiia anil unmplleatad truiiblas and
weaanusM-Beiiiiiuiui- amuiif our wItu, miilhurs
and daiiKlitera

lliaeffeetis Immedlatn and lastlnit. Twonr
three dines ol lia. I'ianaa'a HanaiiT luken dally
toes Die liliaul eiail, ibe IWer and kidneys

and will entirely eradicate. Iroiu the system
sll Iraea. nl Heridula, Hall Hbaum, or any othai

No medicine Ter Intrndnead In thii onuntrt
has met Willi such ready aala, uor alran such
iniiTersal satlslai'iion whenever used aa Ihat ol
us. i aauaa s nanBliT.

This remedy has lawn u.ed In th hospitals
throiiKhoiii tba old world lor tba nasi iwnnt.tlvayearaaaa spuclnii tor Hi abora diseases,
and It has and will euro whan all other
remedies fall.

Helid lor iiaintihlel nl iMtlnonlals Irnrn thnu
who liHTe beau eared by iu uso. liriiKKista sail
II at ll.no per bottle. Try II ad bo ooutluoed
rur sale oy

MACK Sl CO.,
O and II Front St., San Franaltoo.

RUPTURE
1'KIIMANk.MI. I I llr.lM.a
Ml I'AY. No rT UhTIL
cuaaii. We refer to o,iiu
li t en ts. No oraaaTii-H- . No
i.stcstion ran aisiana.

r le or call for etreiiiai and
liMiia teieieuee.

lheO.E. MILLER CO.,
aiaraaai DUlieinf,

Mill I I. llHKI.lin
aceraora aa t.dil aaS Surplus. 1 1, POO 000.

- " e

WATER MOTOR

i
FOR SALE.

Oiii Pt'lfltriitril Tm-r- Walar Miilnr- - n.wi
will ilt'Wlttp in iu 16 horav tjr. wi r ! iuj
iMfoiauu tiiDi hwi r in iiaf.ahfl tl " I iifrh
U tin i. mii i L'liri, iui uiu or In i ha uaraat
M Mil aoiil nt a Mi' llite. AltritHa

I'Al.ilKK lt ItkV, furtlaitd, Or.

yASQUERADES. PARADES,

r.vert thing In lb .Un line. I'miuniee, w Igs,
HValds, l'roa-rlln- . 0ra aud flay Haks, ale.,birolnhed at grimily mliH-e- rale ami In ui
rlor uualllV by llieobloal. ltr.Ml. ImmI .muom.,,
and lharalor imla rnuibu TOrMriml MviUj

bniMOilA frwiU lorul. I:orrepoiiileill m
llclleil. Ilouarrsia A Co.. . at and au l rrrrllstreet, also lU Mattel slreel.Hall PrsiK-lsoo- . W
supply nil Thtiiur. an las Maul, to whom we re

M;uiiiir reiwr.

VWNT TMK BEST. 'Vfor our i.Miai,aue- fyou ikt,UBA10 ellv, make. Utw piiee. .Vi.k ,uy-
atcss.

lllpoii, l allloiiila.

MRS. WINSLOW'S 6080AVNtt
- fOr OHILOMSN TIITHIMQ
rsalkrJIIretMU. s fawssatssUa.

S. P. N. If. N.i 631 f N. II N rk 8

HERCULES
GAS ENGINE.

Haas Wills r VekMllai.
Tour Wlfoe.n ran II. Rarinlres no licensed

ugiueer. MakeenoanMliordlrt. hobacteries
oc klw-lrl- kpark.

PALDIKH HEY,
Rah rsago.aco, Oau rosTLass, Os.

BmSTEAllI POWER

The Admiral Cigarettes are
superior to all others.

fa
av

J
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